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MUNJOY OBSERVER

Editorially Speaking 

MSA At Your Service
C nder the Urban Renewal Program
being carried out in the Munjoy
South area there arc ~evera l beneficial
aspects of which the residents sho uld
be aware and of which they sho uld
take maxim um advan tage. For those
who own homes in the to ta l clear ance
~ection there is the ho use moving
plan. In many cases it is more feasible
I rom an economic standpo int to move
a sound structure than it is to buy
or to build a new on e. T he reason
for this is qu ite simple. Altho ugh yo u
will receive fair market value for your
home, in many instances this will
not cover the .cost of a new one. R eli
able authorities testify to the ease of
housemoving.
For those ,,·ho own homes in the
rehabilitation area assistance is ava il
ab le for fi nancing, for remodeling,
for rehab ilitating, for almost any
homeowner problem. For tenants who
must move there is available a plan
for pa)ment of moving costs and ass ist
ance in findi ng suitable homes. I n all
ca~es a careful inqu iry cosu. noth ing.
It should be remembered, however,
that haste in making decisio ns - no
matter what they may be - could
result in a leisurely r epentance. The
importance of checking into all phases
of the programs oiier ed cannot be
stressed f!nough. J t is wise also to
~eek competent, unba ised a tl v i se
before yo u ta ke any action . Inves ti
gate; know what you are doing; be
aware of all of the advantages avail
a ble to you; then  and only then 
act.
The member:. of the M unjoy South
. \~ociat i on are able, willing, and
anxious to be of assistance, but often
we do not know where our help is
needed. O nly when we arc aware of
problems, ct~n we seek a desirable
wlution. The Association is yours use it.
Board of Dir ectors
~1 u n joy South Association

Top: ~l r. ami Mr:.. T raynm outline rehabili tation plans for home at 40
Kellogg Street. Below: :-\ family scene  the Tr<~ynor's with their five ch ildren
take time out for m usic.
The Thomas Traynors· at ·10 Kellogg
Street are farsighted planners!
Last J une their home was on the
"market" for s;1le. But in looking for
a new home for 1hemselves and family

of ftYe children they made some com
parisom. ·w hereupon they took a new
look at the possib il ity of r eha bilita
tion ol their present hom e wh ich is
owned by Mrs. Traynor's father.
(Continued on Pt~ge 4)

Helpful Hints For
Homeowners

Found: A Home

•

t he Country

Doors and windows tha t stick can
be eased by rubbing the jambs and
slideways with paraffin wax.
lnspect all metal Aashings at least
once a year. \t\'hen exposed metal
shows sig ns of rusting, clean it with a
wire brush and pain t it wit h a good
metal primer followed by a suitable
topcoat.
Flash ing cement or similar com
pounds w11l seal cracks around flash
ings. Keep the gu ttcrs free of leaves,
trash, and other material.
Be sure plaster walls are dry before
you paim them.

Association Meeting Held
Nearly 100 residents of the Munjoy
South area attended a general meeting
in the Marada Adams School on
. ovember 8.
A moving picture "R ebirth of a
Nation" was shown and received favor
able comment.
A review of progress was given by
H owar d U . Heller, executive director
of the PRA, including a report of
property acquisitions and the current
status of demolitio n plans.

First Block Meeting
On December 10 at 7:30 in the
Marada Adams School, the residents
of Morning Street and the property
owners on both sides of the street
from Vesper to Congress held a
B lock Meeting.
This provided an o ppor tunity
to m eet with housing inspectors and
with PRA officials to discuss r ehabili
tation p la ns and public improvements.
In the 26 structures in this section
there are nearly I 00 families. It is
hoped that this initial Block Meeting
in the Munjoy South area will set the
pattern for many others to follow.
The agenda of the m eeting was
planned particularly for this group of
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Annania, formerl y of Adams Street, with their children
Donna a nd Joan ne in their new home, 3 Eastern Avenue, \Vest Falmouth.
Anna Annania, who grew up o n
the Hill, had a lways dreamed of a
home in the country, and now h er
dream has come true.
On October 15th jose ph and Anna,
Donna and J oanne mo,·ed to ' Vest
Falmo uth from 56 Adams Street.
Th eir home was discovered in June
bur they did no t purchase it until they
were sure their proper ty o n Adam1.
Street wo uld be acquired by the PRA.
ot that the money for their old
ho me paid for the new one by any
means, but thev were satisfied with
the seulement ' which helped them
with t he purchase and to fmish ofT
the basement family room complete
with pine pa~1 cli ng ami kitchen.
Anna is a talen ted o ne with needles
and thread and many are the hom ey
touches made po~~ible by her skill.
She is now about to make a canopy
The ~a les Lax was invented so that
pennies wouldn 't feel so unnecessary.
.
- W all St. .Journal.
0 tmy germ, so fin e, so sm all,
where did you find the infamous
gall to strike me down
in to this bed, and hold yo ur
parties in my head?
- The American 'Nay.

for li llie J o nie's delightfull y ap
pointed bedroom which has a trul y
authentic cano py bed in white.
The ho use boasts two kitchens 
the 01iginal one, and the installation
in the fami ly room where they truly
live - evenings, holidays and week
ends.
T here is a master bedroom and
teena&'e room o n the m ain
floor, and a liVing room ) et to be
completed, and which looks o ut on
a gentle flowing stream an d a hill
of trees where they have alread y
~po tted deer cavorting.
Do nn a·~

Donna adjusted quick!) to her new
school, Falmouth J unior High, and
within a m onth brought home a
coveted Lead er~hip Badge.
J oseph co nt inu e~ to work on the
ll ill where he is part owner of the
:\lewbury Street ~l ar kel.
Of the few fortunate ones who have
been able to plan a new home and
whose dreams have been spurred on
by the R enewal Program, the Annanias
are a choice example. Their many
friends on the Hill have showered
them with good wishes.

Christmas Will
Be Merry At
Marada Adams School
T he mood is alread y a gay o ne at
the beautiful Marad a Adams School
where the lucky yo ungsters a ttend
school in light a nd a iry comfort.
The school is a city contribution to
the M unjoy-South R enewa I P roject.
Santa Claus is m aking p lans to
visit the subprim ary and firstgraders
shortly before Christmas.
A party is in store fo r the o ther
grades.
NI rs. Katherine Folan who presides
charmingly over the faculty of the
s c h o o I gave the MUI\'JOY OB
SERVER a special to ur the o ther day.
It was indeed a privilege to compare
this gracious struc ture to the schools
of yes teryear and to reflect upo n the
good fo rtun e o f these children.

T he added hom ey touches of plants
in beautiful ar ray in indoor garden
style; the aquarium of fish ; and the
bird cages of living parakeets - a ll
add so much to the m odern versio n
of a school.

I

Yo u knOl\' wha t, children ? vVouldn ' t
it be fun to n ame those birds? I f
yo u win the N ame-the-Birds sug
ges tion a t your school MUNJOY O B
SERVER will take your pictu re.
H appy H olidays to all.

New Officers For MSA
At the annual meeting on Novcm·
ber 29th the officers for the coming
year were elected by the Munjoy So u th
Association:
President, Paul Folan; vice presi
dent, ·w illiam CompslOn ; secretar y,
Mary Corcoran; and treasurer, Samuel
Cavallaro.

YOU NGEST RU G H OO KER fo llows mother·s foOLsteps. J oann e Yarnold, who
began her interest from babyhoo? (inser9 h~ts been a serio us_"hooker" for
the past three years. At the age o[ 10 she 15 o h en called upon fo r demonstra
tions. Mrs. Sm ith has specia lized in rug hooking for the past twelve years.
T he Louis Sm iths reside at 76 :\-Ionument Street.

PTA President Is Hobbyist
Mrs. Lou is A. Smith of 76 Monu
ment St. is the busy and creative pr esi
dent of the Mu njoy H ill Parent
Teacher's Association which takes in
three schools - Shailcr, Emerson and
Mar ada Adams.
Mrs. Smith has j ust succeeded Mrs.
M illicen t Stryker who effectively led
the group the past year.
If the Hill has a hobby shmv as
was suggested in last month's MU.l.'\
J O Y OBSERVER - one thing is sure.
Mrs. Smith can be counted u pon LO
start the hobby ball ro lling. She and
her family h ave been hobbyists for
ma ny years incl uding little Joanne
who took an interest in rug hooking
when hard ly more than an in fanl.
H ooked r ugs galore t~bou nd in the
Smith ho me and are gifts to favored
friends. The one in process r ight now
is Four Dozen R oses and it will go
to little J oanie Anania (the Smith's
godchild, and vice versa) of West Fed
mo uth who has received a rose from
Mrs. Sm ith for each year on each
birthday. H er rug 'Ni ll tlssure her of
a lifetime of roses.
A recent accomplishmen t is the
cr eation of th e "H ome for T hanks
giving·· Currier and lves scene which
Mrs. Smi th has just completed . Her
teacher is proudly exhibiting it on
W BZ-TV in Bosto n in the n ear future.
I ns tru ctor is Mrs. Helen H anly Jones,
a fo rmer Portland Evening School
teacher, who comes from ' Vakefield,
Mass., weekly to carry on these classes.
In additio n to this hobby, the
Smi th family, which includes Rita, 14,

and Richard, 7, specia lizes in stamp
collecting. Richard in the 2nd grade
at Marada Adams School spea rheads
this tlCtivity.
Rita is a cheerleader at J ack Jun ior
High School where she is also a m em
ber of the Future Teachers of
America.

PTA Events Planned
The .Vfunjoy Hil l PTA is one of
the oldest in the ci ty havi ng grow n
up from a fo r mer Mo ther's Club.
There are many plans u nderway as
the group proceeds into its winter
program.
A Sunshine Committee remembers
teachers who are hospital ized. The
PTA sponsors the newly formed Vol
unteer Baby Sitting Ser vice describe([
on page three. A group of mothe rs
led by ~'vi rs. Leon Israelson serves as
a Safety Committee carrying out patrol
duties a t the schools where needed
to su pplement the city's paid patrol
women.
At the December meeti ng held on
'Vednesday the fifth, a progr am of
Christmas carols, and a presentation
of the Han u kah Festi val of L igh ts
by Mrs. I sraelson was the hol id<~y
theme.
On January 2 Father's :\light will
be observed and the speaker wi ll be
Sergeant Leroy Mullin of the Portland
Pol icc staff.
A Spring Fair is the group's largest
project and work will begin o n this
alter the holidays.

Ten Organizat ions In
Methodist Church
TheRe,·. R alph L. Miller, minis ter
o r I he Co n gre~s Street :NI ethod ist
Church, has su bmitted information
on th e groups t here active in various
conununitv se rv i ce~. T hev are as
follows: '
'
M e th od i~ t yfen, Ashley Clcwley,
presid enL.
'W omen's Socictv of Ch ristian Serv
ice, Mrs. Ash ley Clewlcy. p resident.
Hill Toppers, Mrs. Grace Stro u t,
presiden t.
flo lden Class, Miss Doris Goddard,
president.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, M iss
Grace Young, advisor.
Cub Scout Pack 12, Fred Briuing,
commiueeman.
Girl Scout Troop, Mrs. Hetty Hodg
don , lead er.
Brownie Troop, Mrs. G race Strout,
leader.
Church School, Terence Smith ,
superintendent.
Cou ples Club, George ]. Catir,
president.

Demolition Action Near
On 'ovember 28 the PRA r eceived
wage and ho ur d eterminations from
the 1'\ew York Office o f th e Urban
Renewa l Administra tio n relative to
demolition contracts.
This means that the contracts can
be let out for bid and the returns
will be opened on December 14 at
I P ..M. in room 213, City Hall.
Following the awarding of the con
tra ct the work will proceed and t hus
another aspect o f the Munjoy Sout h
Proj ect 'viii be underway.
Appropriate recogn ition of t he for
ward steps annou nced in this news
letter will be g iven "spot" coverage
at the time of action. All such activity
will be an encouraging inHuence ror
property owners and res idents alike
in rea li zing th at progress is being
made toward t he objeCLive of a re
newed Munjoy-South neighborhood.

Vo l unteer Baby Sitters for the PTA 
left to right, J o Adamo, Rita Yarno ld
ancl J oyce Risbara.

Volunteer Baby Sitters
A u nique free service designed to
aid paren ts in attcmling PTA monthly
meetings is a Volu n teer Baby sitting
Service offered by Munjoy teenagers.
T hose who have signed up to serve
on call arc th e fo llowing:
Rita Y<trno ld, Charlene Murphy,
Joa n ne R usso, Loretta Quatrano,
J o yce Risb<tra, Candy Pio, Vera Alley,
Marie DcP<t ulo, Sheila Geary a nd Jo
Ad amo.

The Opening Wedge
A
Man
wh0
Does a
L i ttle More
Work than
H e's asked to 
\·Vho ta kes a li ttle
More care than he's
Expected to-who puts
The small detai ls on an
Equal footing with the
More importan t ones - he's
The ma n who is going to make
A Success of his job. Each little
Thing done better is the thin end of
The Wedge in to something bigger.

Inspector's Notebook
A Jist of typica l defects fo und in
the housing inspectio n p rogram shows
some of th e repairs requ ested o f home
owners.
Such as:
Rep<t ir weak treads in porch steps.
R eplace broken gutter.
Replace broken w indowpane.
Tigh ten loose w indow sashes.
Replace missing sas h cords.
R epair loose or missing cei ling
plaster.
Electrical:
Replace defective loose wa ll fixture.
Repa ir all defective wiring.

l nst<t ll conven ience outlets whe n
there is d angerous use of extension
cords.
Determ ine reason and remedv con
di tion causing fou nd ation to sa'g for 
ward.
R eplace and paint o u tside trim
boards.
Clean up yard.

200 Congress Street
To Be Site Office
A long awaited d ecisio n has at last
been reached in the search fo r a Site
Oflice for t he Munjoy-So uth R enewal
Proj ect.
I t was not easy to find a sui table
str ucture centrally located wi th ad
eguate facilities to serve the variety
o l needs anticipated for a site office.
Only rctently the first floor at 200
Congress Street became available. T he
space and loca tion seem to satisfy t he
major requ irements. T he structure is
one of t hose acqu ired by th e Portland
Renewa l Authority.
Occupancy will not be realized
until shortly after the first of the year
since th ere will be a need for paint
i ng, lighting and equiping the r ooms.
I t is hoped that this locatio n will
soo n becom e the friend ly and helpful
headq uarters for which many have
waited . A part of the P R A staff will
be assigned as fulltime personn el and
each o m: will be a v a i l a b l e for
specia I ized services to the residents
and property owners in t he Project
<trea . This will also serve- as a com
munity cen ter for organ izing activi ties
not necessa rily d irectly a part of re
newa l planning, but helpful in build 
i ng neigh borhood pride and enjoy
ment in group planning and excha nge
of ideas.
T he P R A looks fo rward to serving
t he ;viunjoy-South residents at th is
new locatio n.

Planned: A Rehabilitated Home
(Con tinued fro m Page I )
Consulting wi th James Pleat, re
newal specialist with the PRA, a series
o f negotia tions was en tered into, based
on estim ntes of work needing to be
done, and conferences with ba n king
officials regarding a loan.
A rrangem ents were worked ou t wi th
an FHA ho me improvement loan
becoming avai lable and now the
Tray no rs are happily planning the
r enovations. Since th ey have lived
here for over five years and have
enjoyed t he location and the schools
- th is fa m ily is delighted to embark
u po n a re habilita tio n program which
will enable them to stay where t hey
arc.
Among the improvements bei ng
planned are mod ernizi ng the bath and

ki tche n of the seven-room house,
pane ling the downs tairs rooms and
remov ing a wa ll to provid e a large
fami ly room, tiling the floors, pai nt
ing the ex terior in two-toned b rown
and beige, install ing combina tion
lvindows.
Mr. Traynor is employed at the
American Can Company, and in aclcti
tio n plays in his own band fo u r
nights a week. lle is a g uitar player.
Mrs. T raynor has a busy time of it
keeping up with such a large and
busy fami ly and seei ng to all their
comforts.
''I'm no t sure I than ked Mr. Pleat
enough" says Mrs. Traynor . But the
P R A is more than gra teful for the
fi ne exa mple set by this fami ly and
shared wit h our readers.

